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Social and Personal New6 of Interest [fjHof Town News
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which were established in .England by B 
John Lawrence Toole, and in Ambf- V 
ica and Canada by Joseph Jefferson, 5-

A Royal .Dictum. I =
London^ Oct. to—Queen Mary’s 9 

striet views about dress have catlsédfB 
Mrs. Marshall, a fashionable teacher E 
of dancing td lose a royal pupil. The 
Queen visited the school and objected 
strongly to the lqw-cut afternoon 
frocks worn by Princess Mary's fel
low pupils, daughters of the smartest 
and wealthiest people in society. .Mrs.
Marshall told the* Queen that the girls 
dressed as their parents wished. The 
Queen replied that Princess Mary, 
would riot join the class.

The Baroness Macdonald of Earri- 
eScliffe, has lately been the gtiest of 
Lord-and Lady Strathcona at Inver
se House, Argyle. r 

Lady Sybil .Grey, who has returned 
to England, was a much-feted guest 
during her _recent visit to the Do
minion. In" Ottawa many teas wère 
given in her Honor. In Montreal, she 
was the guest of Sir H. Montague 
and Ladv Allan Ravènscràÿ!

Miiss Mabel Harrison (three times 
champion of Ireland) takes part in.the 
open Canadian championships at 
Royal Montreal Links Dixie.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie 
have again crossed the ocean to Eng
land. Count and Countess Jacques 
de Lesseps, who went down to Que
bec to see them off are now on a 
hunting trip in the West.

Miss Alice Vivyan BôttRon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melfort Boulton, 
was married to Mr. Walter Wiljison. 
son of Sir John and* Lady Willison, 
at St. James Cathedral,. Toronto. Oc
tober
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There is a pleasure in tlie pathless 
woods.

There is a rapture on a lonely shore, 
There is society where none intrudes 
By the deep sea, and music in its

Miss Wilkes has returned from a 
.visit to Paris.

SkZO^pniNCms TS WARNED ONCE MORE J. M. YOUNG & CO,
tip.»,
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Miss Christie has returned from 

.visit in Toronto.

Mr. and" Mrs. WbGtney 
day motor guests in Scotland.
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Mr and Mrs. A. J. . Wilkes were,, in 
Toronto Thursday. 1 <

Mr and Mrs.. W. C. Boddjr spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Toronto.

Mr. Meiken, 
week-end guest of Mr. J. D. Macdon
ald, 114 Darling street.

Messrs. L. G. Ireland and Harris 
Walsh leave on Monday on a hunting 
trip in North Hastings.

--------
Scraps teas will be in order at the 

club until the weather becomes too 
cold to enjoy them.

II

Sale Continues for 10 Days
I

f
Toronto, was a

$3.25 White Wool Blankets 
$1.89 a pair Here’s a Bargain

20 pairs of Soiled Blankets, extra large 
size, 72 x 84. 8 lbs. weight ; soiled on edges 
only worth $5.00.
Price..................................

15 Pairs of White Wool Blankets, Box 80 
size, Weight six pounds. Slightly damaged 
in ends of each, otherwise perfect ; xyorth 
$3.25 per pair, if perfect. Sale d>-| Qfk 

Stf price., per pair............. ................ tpJ.#Ov

Sale $2.98
$IfBl .8 f

Be sure and see these-
50

$3.50 White Wool Blankets 
$2.19 a pair

Dr and Mrs. Yates of Montreal, 
have taken their son , and daughter 
abroad to school.

Mrs. J. K. Osborne, sister of Mrs. 
Joseph Stratford, has gone to Eng
land, for a short stay.

Mrs. A. E. Watts was present at the 
Witkes-Clarkdon Wedding in the 
Church of the Redeemer, Bloor St , 
-Toronto.

-- <$>--
Mrs. James Dig.by and family have 

rented the house of Mr. Fred Salte " 
for a few weeks at Richmond, near 
London, England.

Mr and Mrs. George Flintoft, who 
were the guests of Mr .and Mrs. J. 
P. Browning this week returned to 
Sarnia.

Mrs. Morton Paterson, who spent 
the week in Hamilton, the guest of 
Mrs W. G. Webster, has-returned to 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duncan leave 
Monday for a hunting trip at North- 
stay, 400 miles above Sudbury, in the 
far north.

; Mrs. Waldron, who is ill at the 
Residence of her mother, Mrs. Ryer- 

. son, Chatham street, is slowly 
ering.

Venerable Archdeacon Mackenzie
> t"- ifficiatn • at j

$1.75 Flannelette Blankets 
for $1.49 a pair

12-4 Flannelette Blankets,

■
2p pjitrs of White Woof Blankets, large 

size, perfect in.every.respect, pink and blue 
B borders, worth $3.50 per pair; 1
1 sale [trice .... ...............................

\ 1 hese slmuîtl not tas| long at the price.

$5.25 White Wool Blankets 
: for $3.49

7 lb- Blankets, 64 x 84 inch size ; big, lofty 
wool blanket, almost a pure wool, worth 

$5.25 per pair. Sale Price per d*9 A /\
I il'ir............... VV;.„ $0.49

These were wet; but -when dried are perfect.

■t
white only : 

blue border or plain, in singles, extra heavi 
English blankets ; 
quality ; Sale 

IPair .... .........

dk\
our regular

Price' :.,vr $1.49
$1.754T

9 B $1.60 Flannelette Blankets 
for $1.39 a pair® Signora Toselll, formerly Crown Princess Louise of Saxony, It is announced 

here, probably will become involved in trouble with the Saxon government in 
connection with the comic opera of which she has yfritten the libretto and the 
approaching production of which is announced in Rome.

The government says that if the work contains any attacks on the Salon 
royal finally it will cut down the Princess’s aniulty, which already has been 

. once reduced.

m
11

' ! White Flannelette Blankets 11-4 size.
English make ; blue border or without bur- 

■ der ; otir regular $1.60 qualify. d*-g Q|x 
Sale Price, per pair ..................... ..p

4 SPECIAL DISCOUNT
On all our Scotch and English Wool 

Blankets. These range in price from $5.00 
up to $10.00 per pair.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

1 :

During this sale we will lay Aside¥ any
Sale Blankets on receiving a small de
posit. This is an easy way to get these 
blankets while sale is on.

dlng’ avenue on Wednesday, Oct. 15, from 4
o’clock to 6.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ham, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Detwiler, Mrs. Standing, motored to 
Toronto Tuesday to hear Melba.

!
Mr. Gordon Pearce an old Brant- 

-ford boy. and manager of the Bank of 
Hamilton, Port Arthur, is in the city 
renewing old acquaintances. J. M. YOUNG & CO.Mr and Mrs. A. T. Duncan were

week-end visitors in Hamilton the 
guests of Mrs. John Knox.

—■$>— ~
Mr and Mrs. Wally, who Ella Wheeler Wilcox JMajor abid.Mrs, Gordon Smith and 

Mrs. J. Y. Brown were invited guests 
of the Indian chiefs at Oshweken 
Thursday, to celebrate the fiftieth an
niversary of their council house.

I
were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Montizam- 
bert. Dufferin Avenue, have returned 
to New York.

CORNER MARKET AND COLBORNÈrecov-

I A recent interview by a lady, is 
given regarding Ella Wheeler Wil
cox, 'tlto III!•LJ i

f',, J9br:rsss:trl£ Z;£Z:Zl:.............E;EfH‘F"-

Mr.' hsri's^st jss ts spz.t •sszjss» **• his1,r room -,he -f

lace. Mrs. OH.' fhe annual donation ./R0 -Wheeler Wilcox grew suddenly . ser- A Pretty Wedding. ThomaJWat?loCTe/ hnnHso^'
wi, „ « „ », „rd m„. rr-«.ti,: ~ .-*« «« «• »*>«-

Mrs. William Watt and Miss May w,tlJ EngKsh peopte” I asked ‘There “No, I do not think I shall ever Wop showers Wednesday to verify the old The fashionable wedding partyl ■ 
Bishop, who have been visiting would be mo need for holidays at all writing. You see, the inspirations ada8e> “Blessed is the bride that the ,nK away to partake of the kind h 
Vancouver and Sunny Alberta, are “ society- were drgatrtzed upon a pro- come, and I must write; for I Have al- SUn shines on,” and he was lavish in Sr* » y °J and Mrs. Thor, - 
now in Calgary. The former will re- P**--basis lu mÿ y>pinion no- tndivid- ways a message to convey.” In her his benediction to be sure and turned ^ at*’ and. t”,Q- eJ bongiatulation» 
main some time visiting in the West u*' shojild have Q> work more than latest volume of poems,^“The: En"- Qctober into mi<Fsummer fbt the• oc-td* , n' groom- Mr- and 
while the latter is expected home next tirreÇ hours a day. In rriy ideal com- lishman and Others”, the poetess casion. Early in the afternoon, tpo- 1 °PPRwelI. 
w<!ek- mun.,.t,y’ she replied, ’there would be gives a striking eulogy of the sterling tors« whips and horses bedecked with

‘jo ilkrs, ewry .one wwla have to qualities of the typical Englishman white favors, led by white winged (Additional Social on Page 6)

«lays of oeoMera different VtTt E ft WaS cr<?ssing tIle Atlantic ort the told the olA^happy story that Baron de Hirsch Institute was fir
oSrfrrÆc" te'VfcY'x æ*W3 s «sst

**fï?** ealcutttted_ on ptee. ‘he wrote the following, that will be rank- Zl°® church one sees the pretty pic- ed co-reliijlionist °the Right Ho'Mk 
woiW ”Tar and un?fe»««tt tasks ed amongst her most strikfing poem's. u,re- T.hc .bpnfty bridj^ on Fér’ Fathq-r’s bett' L Samuel

slams his door in the faca™V « satin and/ce,'and floWérs. 'cowar" to expectations, nine,.

EBa W’heelèr Wilcox is vrA, f i T/, W<?K ' ' : nld f ' * ? vad stePPe4 otri of an of the Union men charged with rW Wiicox jis -very fond -If.be thinks the world too bolcl, «<J S /»shmned Wate so quaint and ing in the recent labor troubles
---------- ■■■* ■ - - -- a ^t1,= ar.e‘^ fasfi'Ohs pf-to-Tiy.'UplFfÉnaimb. B. C.. pleaded guilty win

the, flower arched aisle, go tile bridal' brought before fudge Howey.

Hr. ami Mrs. Kionax, Miss Kip-|the xvnk
an,iO !qs .Tuts'*ay.
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•Miss Liiy Gib-on* after an enjoy
able visit in Calgary, i- at present 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Hebble 
White, Winnipeg.

.

ai own, who spent

Miss VanNorrribn is à popular host
ess at the Golf clüb this afternoon, 
where she is giving a private tea 
from four to seven o'clock.

Many friends of Mr. J. Y. Morton 
■Will be glad-to- hear that he is re
gaining his health, and was able to 
lie present at church service last Sun
day.

Mi.
Miss Gilklnson has returned from 

Chatham and Amherstburg where she 
has been in behalf of the Historical 
Society.

Mrs. Secord and Miss Howell were 
in Hamilton this week the guests of 
their brother. Mr. Howell and attend
ed “The Garden of Allah.”
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Mrs Fred. Wilkes, formerly of 
‘Brantford, will leave shortly for 
Montreal, to visit her son, Mr Doug
las Wilkes, after which she will spend 
the winter in California.

—<ÿ—

The marriage took place in Chicago 
Saturday, Oct. 4th, of Mr. Lewis 
Moulding, formerly of this city, to 
Miss Carrie Heintzraan,
Chicago.

Invitations have been issued by the 
president, officers and member? of 
the junior hospital auxiliary, to a 
dance to be given Friday evening, 
Oct. 17th at the Masonic Hall. Tem
ple Building, at half past 8 o’clock.

MiMrs. Raynolds and her son, Mr. 
Howard Harris, Toronto, who were 
•in town for the Popplewell-Watt 
wedding, were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Chester Harris.

-<»—
Mr. Mapes, who was in town this 

week returned to Cobalt Tuesday 
evening, accompanied by Mr Çohoe. 
They will return again to town the 
end of the week.

—<®*—

Mrs. Gower of Bournemouth, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Andrews 
at the Conservatory of Muiie left 
yesterday for New York en route for 
England.

Mr. Joice of the Central school, 
and Mrs. Joice of Northumberland 
street, entertained most hospitably 
at their pretty home this week. 
Games and music were jit order, af
ter which a dainty supper finished a.r 
enjoyable evening.

---<§---
The marriage , was celebrated M 

New York on September 30th of Mr 
Luther Conant, of the Lake Erie & 
Northern ailway, to Miss Mildred 
Elizabeth utton. Oh their return to 
town, Mr. and Mrs. Conant will re
side on Br ck street
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a . It was a jofhr dance at the Golf c^a^er* Groups of ladies here an 1
toria'H^ÎTbvth^W HeAeNiB VJCÛ and Col,ntr>' 'Club' Wednesday even- there- still able to don summer attire, 
and 7tb Anv t Z ' ing’ given ^ Mrs; Watt, in hrmor of Jere !ook,"g after their retur,>
rtwurlui * if I sa!e the bridesmaids and guests of the fT* Sea’ lake or mountain, with
Tc itive who win ZITÎ by the, ex; wedding. They tripped ,t merrily go ,ols: ‘o tell, of pastures new; of
ndtffied !r th! , Î parcel=; ,f the strains of Mtisgrave's well timed “Enes abroad, etc. Mrs. George H.
Julius Wateroui Mrs Thos m^ic’ Later dai,Hy refreshmerivsf Wilkes and Mrs. Tom. Watt were the
Mrs F D Revillc Mrs' rien WÏÏ» dC'’ d’ Then a motor Hde home tef and coffee hostesses. Later the
Mrs Livingston' ’ ' °'Watt> or ih the pale moonlight, was a joy and me" came in after a game of ball, for

’ UVm88t<W’ delightW. .(UP of tea. that is always enjoyed
ter exercise on the links.
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i i "'f* *1A\ < “Little” Clothes 

Require Great Attention;

'
■

Do- you know tijat the delicate garments of 
the “little ones”, will last nearly twice as long 

when properly laundered?

We'are specialists, in the art of laundering. 
Perfection in the minutest details is the secret of 

our success. We exercise even more care of your 
linen than you expect us to.
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Every claim for Red Rose Tea is fully
borne out by the tea itself. You will find it good 
tea, so good that no other tea will please you 
Quite so well. Will you try it.

A large and fashionable audience 
wjll, no doubt, greet Messrs Jan Ham
bourg, violinist and Boris' Hambourg.
’cellist; of, Toronto, at their recital in 
Victoria Hall on,Thursday, Nov. 6th.
Their program will be of exceptional 
interest, consisting ol numbers from 
Haydn. Corelli, Chopin, Massenet,
CSapentier. Max BrticH Wieniawskl,
Kreisler and Popper. The recital is 
unÿler.the management of Messrs W.
G. 4‘nd T. Darwen. the well-known 
mnsjcians of this city. In addition to 
the above men tinned'-program mtm- 
bers Mr. Thomas Darwen will plav 
Lhi $fi«t movement of Schumann's 
Piknoforte Concerto in A Minor with 
ste.ng accompaniment,by the Messrs 
Hlmbourg and }Ar. Hewlett at the 
second piano. Their Rdÿrrt Hig.w 
nehsps the Duke And DucheSs of Cdtt-
morfîhâ^one Ĵlp llMuW# 'S^ele,.eFto fear,

interest in the concerts of Jan and _ 8* ae'*^ ^ heedmtig deal The film Is run oft slowly and Mrs.
£%|8k?an*ourg’ by them Hoekeftltet Studies the ups OX tw detdrr. 8hr# leatoing rapidly to read wha
theîî Immediate patronage. . they *&y. ................. ■ --5- ■ **•**»
... Mli. ! , ' : ’ •*/'- “ . . ■ - '■-?■■■■ -- 5- jt'Sj.: iqti
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RV 1 i Just ’phone 274. 

We’ll call and deliver.
48
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